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For the third time, the Department of Music has been part of an EMMY®-winning production.
The Regional Southeast EMMY® chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences has recognized Georgia Southern University with a Student Production EMMY® Award for Arts and Entertainment/Cultural Affairs. The Multimedia Development Center (MDC) student production team (Shelby Head, Bradon Holder, Jayden Moss, Robert Jackson, Sterling Mattison and Robert Ross), under the direction of Dr. Arthur Berger, received an EMMY® for the production of the "Strings at Southern Chamber Music Festival," which included the Georgia Southern Symphony, under the baton of Dr. Steven Elisha, performing the season Finale, featuring winners of the 2018 Georgia Southern Symphony Concerto Competition. Nayeon Kim, cellist and Benjamin Cork, violinist. Dr. Elisha and his wife, Dr. Larisa Elisha are co-directors of the Strings at Southern Chamber Music Festival.

For more information about the EMMY, click [here](#).

---

**Georgia Southern Jazz Ensemble to Perform at Savannah Jazz Festival**

The Georgia Southern University Jazz Ensemble has accepted an invitation to perform at the 37th Annual Savannah Jazz Festival. This is our third consecutive invitation to perform at one of the most exclusive Jazz Festivals in the Southeast. Attracting jazz fans from across the country, the Savannah Jazz Festival features prominent professional artists, military, as well as the top high school and university groups from across the nation.

---
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Vocal Arts Faculty Kick Off Statesboro Concert Season

The Department of Music's Statesboro Concert Season begins with a recital by members of the Vocal Arts Faculty. Performers will include singers Dr. Arikka Gregory, Dr. Allen Henderson, Ms. Sarah Hancock, and Mr. Jonathan Murphy, as well as new faculty members Mr. Marquese Carter and Dr. Briana Sosenheimer. Mr. Jonathan Murphy, Dr. David Murray, and Dr. Karla Rocker are the collaborative pianists.

The recital will be held on Sunday, August 26 at 5:00pm in the Carol A. Carter Recital Hall.

UPCOMING EVENTS IN STATESBORO

Georgia Southern University Department of Music

Present

Voice Area Faculty Recital

August 26, 2018    5:00 pm
Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Ticket Information: Adult $15.00  Faculty/Staff $12.00  Youth $10.00  Students $ 7.00  
Click the logo below to order tickets online!
Georgia Southern University Department of Music
Presents Guest Artist Series

Chiao-Ling Sun, violin
Ken Chan, piano

Master Class
September 25, 2018  2:30 pm

Concert
September 26, 2018  7:30 pm

Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Free and open to the public.

For a complete schedule of Upcoming Events in the Department, visit http://cah.georgiasouthern.edu/music/
and click on "Concerts/Events."

All events are free and open to the public unless otherwise stated.